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14th FEBSMkETING1981 EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND 29 MARCH to 3APRlL 
The Biochemical Society is proud to extend a warm invitation to you to attend the 14th 
Meeting of FBBS in Edinburgh, the capital city of Scotland,renowned as one of the most 
beautiful cities in Europe. The Meeting will be held in the George Square precinct of 
the University of Edinburgh, an area close to the heart of the City and one which 
encompasses departments of Heriot-Watt University which are providing valuable support 
to the Meeting. 
The Scientific Programm has been plannedto encourage the maximum participation.ofall 
biochemists attending the Meeting, each Synposium will have Invited Speakers, Poster 
Presentations and a Poster Workshop. 
The following information is taken from the Second 
Announcement. In the Symposia, the names are those of 
the Chairman, Co-chairman and Invited Speakers. 
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM M E 
SYMPOSIA 
51 Chromosome Structure and ChromosomaI Proteins 
B M Richards, UK; H G Zachau, FRG 
ChrOmtin (B M Richards); !bZleOSOm StrUCtUre (A Klug); 
High order structure of chromatin (H G zachau); h’ucleo- 
some replication (H h'eintraub); High mobility group 
proteins (B w Jahns); Metaphase chromosomes 
(U K Laenmli). 
SZ Calcium Transport 
D G Nicholls, UK; E Carafoli, Switzerland 
Transport of calcium across the inner mitochondrial 
membrane (,a carafoli); Honmnal regulation of intra- 
cellular calcium distribution (J H sxton); Transport of 
calcitmr across the sarcoplasmic reticulum (A Martonosi); 
Calmodulin mediated regulation of cytosolic calcium 
(c B iflee); Biochemical aspects of calcium transport 
during neurotra’hsmission (D G Nicholls!. 
S3 Biosynthesis and Functions of the Carlwhydrate 
Moieties of Clycopmteins 
R D Marshall, UK; A Neuberger, UK 
Interspecies variation in glycopmteins fR D Marshall); 
Regulation of protein glycosylation (F W Heming); 
Steps in the formation of carbohydrate moieties (S horn- 
feld); Carbohydrate mieties as traffic signals for 
lysosomal enzymes (K van Figura); SUrfaCe glyCOpmteiIIs 
and cell recognition fR c Hughes); Glycoproteins in 
plants (A Neubergerl . 
SY Cell Fusion 
J A Lucy, UK; M Gratzl, FRG 
Puzzles of the fusion-related events permitting 
fertilization in mammals (J M sedford); CoqariSOn of 
myotube formation and fusion of isolated myoblast cell 
rmmbranes (M Gratzl) ; Fusion of plant pmtoplasts 
(E C Cocking); Virus-induced cell fusion fC A Paster- 
mk); Chemically induced cell fusion (J A Lucy); Intro- 
duction of exogenous phospholipid rmlecules into the 
plasma membranes of marmaalian cells by vesicle-cell 
fusion and exchange fR B Pagano). 
S5 Steroid hormones (I) 
w 1 P Mainwaring, UK; B W (YMalley, USA 
Regulation of gene expression in the chick oviduct 
fB W O'Malley); Cloning and characterisation of andro- 
gen dependent mRNAs (M G Parker) ; Mechanism of pmges- 
terOne action of uterine endonretrium (E Milgrom); The 
regulation of gene expression by ecdysone fo pangs); 
Honmnes and growth: ribosome synthesis and DNA repli- 
cation fW I P Mainwaring). 
S6 Mechanism of phosptwryl Tmnsfer Enzymes 
H Muirhead, UK; J R Knowles, USA 
The catalysis of phosphoryl group transfer 
(J R ~nnules); Mechanistic studies of enzymatic phos- 
phoryl and nucleotidyl transfers with nucleoside phos- 
phorothioates (F Bckstein); %? structure and control 
of a bacterial phosphofmctokinase fp R svans); The 
glycerate mutase phosphoryl transfer system (H c wat- 
son); Kinase active sites (x Muirhead). 
57 Muroactive Pepticks 
D G Smyth, UK; L Terenius, Sweden 
Endorphins in human body fluids: chemistry and func- 
tional importance (L Tereniw); Precursors and inter- 
mediates and the biosynthesis of the enkephalins 
(s Udenfriend); Receptors for enkephalins and endor- 
phins (II w Kosterlitz) ; Mschanisms for activatibn and 
inactivation of endorphins (D G myth). 
S8 Industrial Polysaccharide Biachemis try 
D J Manners, UK; K E Eriksson, Sweden 
Starch and related glucans fw J whelm); Polysaccharide 
synthesis and evolution (I W SutherlandJ; COnfOr%- 
ational origin of useful properties of industrial poly- 
saccharides (DA Rem); Biotechnology Of CellUlOSe and 
wood products (K E Eriksson); Large scale industrial 
use of enzymes (amylases and glucose isomerase) in the 
production of various syrups, dextmse and alcohol from 
starch fN H Aschengreen). 
S9 Transcription and Post-TFonSCFiptiOnol hOCeSSing 
R Williamson, UK; S Mtolenghi, Italy 
Gene organisation (R Williamson); Initiation of trans- 
cription in pmkaryotes (A D B Malcolm); Initiation of 
transcription in eukaryotes fR Roeder); The nature Of 
the primary transcript (c coutelle); The structure and 
function of intmns (s ottolenghi); Nuclear ribonucleo- 
pmteins (A n10n.m); Processing of nuclear RNA and Mona 
(P Chmbon). 
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SlO Membrane Transport, Secretion, Exocytosis and 
Endocytosis 
0 H Petersen, UK; I Schulz, FRG 
Towards understanding the mechanism of exocytosis 
(P asker); Exocytosis-endocytosis in morphological 
perspective (L Orci); Mapping of mnbrane transport 
pathways in exocrine gland acini (0 x Petersen); 
Receptor control of ion fluxes in exocrine cells 
(J w putneg); Trigger calciums in the control of pan- 
creatic enzyme secretion (I Schulz). 
Sll Mucus Clycoproteins: Their Structure ond Function 
A Allen, UK; G Forsmer, Canada 
Gastrointestinal mucus: its structure in relation.to 
its rheological pmperties and mucosal protection 
(A Ellen); The role of cervical mucus in human fer- 
tility (E Chantler); Functional aspects of intestinal 
TRICUS (G Forstier); &piratOv lRlCUS: its Stl'UCtUE 
and cell biology (L Reid); Relation between the struc- 
ture of nucus glycoprotein, the nature of the cross- 
link and physiological function (A Silberbergl. 
Sl2 Mammalian Triacylglycerol and Cholesterol Transport 
(11 
D Steinberg, USA; D S Robinson, UK 
Plasma triacylglycerol influx and efflux processes 
(D s Robinson); Plasma lipoprotein apopmteins and 
their functions (G Assmdn); Lipid exchange processes 
(G s Bogd); The metabolic interrelationships of the 
plasma lipoproteins (K R Norum); The release of plasma 
lipoproteins from the liver and intestine. 
513 Steroid Hormones (21 
R J B King, UK; E Milgrom, France 
Chmmatin excision as an early effect in stemid- 
induced lmhocyte cell death (A II h'gllie); Steroid 
effects on cell morphology and cell proliferation 
fR J B King); Preparation and characterisation of anti- 
bodies to oestmgen receptors Is v Jensen); Examination 
of hormone action by genetic analysis (A venetianer); 
Glucocorticoids and brain function fR de Cloet). 
514 Multifunctional Enzymes 
J R Coggins, UK; K Kirschner, Switzerland 
The fatty acid synthetase and acetyl CoA carboxylase 
nultifunctional enzymes of yeast: biosynthesis and in 
vitro complementation studies (B Schweizer); Inter- 
ation of active sites in miltifunctional enzymes 
(K Kirschner) ; Folate dependent rmltifunctional enzymes 
(R E MacKenzie); mltifunctional enzymes involved in 
the synthesis of threonine and methionine in Escheri- 
chia coli - Structural and ewlutionary aspects 
(c N Cohen); 'Ihe arom rmltiiXmctiona1 enzymssof*uro- 
spora craSsa, structural and functional studies on a 
peIItafUKtiOnd pOlypepti& (J R Cogginsl. 
S15 Newotronsmitters 
L L Iversen, UK; J Glminski, France 
The acetylcholine receptor proteins from vertebrate 
nuscle (E A Barnard); Biochemical studies of neuro- 
transmitter receptors in nmmlian CNS (5 L rversen); 
Long tern regulation of neurotransmitter metabolism: 
control of biosynthetic enzyme synthesis (H ~hoenen); 
Control of neurotransmitter release by presynaptic 
mechanisms (s z Lager); Neurotransmitter release in 
viw and its regUlatiOn fJ Glowinski). 
516 he LXwelopment of Mitochondrio and Chloroplasts 
R J Ellis, UK 
Synthesis and assembly of chlomplast membrane proteins 
(N x Chua); Molecular developmental biology in n?aiZe 
chloroplasts (L Bogorad); Import of proteins into mito- 
chondria ( G Schatz); . . . (P aorst); EkpIWSiOn of 
nuclear genes for chlOmplaSt fusion fR J Ellis); . . . 
(C J Leavet). 
S17 Translational Control in Eukaryotes 
D C Burke, UK; L van Vloten-Doting, The Nether- 
lands 
Translational control in developing qhibians 
(H R Woodland); Translational control of protein Syn- 
thesis in reticulocytes (T Hunt); Translational con- 
trol in interferon treated cells (I w Kerr); Trans- 
lation of plant virus RNA5 (L van vloten-Doting); Use 
of monoclonal antibodies to study mechanisms and con- 
trol of translation (H Trachel). 
S16 Adenylate Cyclase 
S van Heyningen, UK; Z *linger, Israel 
kchanisms of adenylate cyclase’ activation (2 Selin- 
ger); Reconstitution of hormone receptor function using 
solubilized components (M schramm); Covalent modifica- 
tion of hormonal stimulated adenylate cyclase 
(T Pfeuffer); Action of cholera toxin fS van Heynin- 
gen); Purification, characterisation and reconstitution 
of the regulatory component of hormone-sensitive 
adenylate CyChSe (A G Gilman). 
S19 Membrane Phenomena in Immwwlogy 
A F Williams, UK; H Metzger, USA 
hhbrane structure, capping and lipid flow (N met- 
s&m); Lynphocyte glycoproteins: possible importance 
in recognition (A F Williams); Recognition by T-lynpho- 
cytes : inferences from factional studies (R Zinker- 
nagell; Microphage IgG (Fc) receptors fJ C [mkeless); 
IgE receptors Of mdSt Cells (H Metzger). 
S20 Mammalian Triacylglyceral and Cholesterol Transport 
(2) 
D S Robinson, UK; D Steinberg, US.4 
lhe cholesterol transport cycle (N a Myant); Cholester- 
ol efflux from extrahepatic cells (Y stein); Degrada- 
tion of lipoprotein cholesterol by the liver fJ M 
Diets&ky); Effects of modification of lipoprotein com- 
position and structure on cholesteml transport (R W 
Mahley); The question of reverse cholesteml transport 
(D Steinberg). 
521 Polypeptirk Hormones 
C N Hales, UK; R Mel, Switzerland 
Structural relationships between various polypeptide 
hormones and growth factors (T L Blundell); InStiin- 
like growth factors (R mmbel) ; Lysosomes in processing 
and degradation of polypeptides (J B Lloyd); General 
comparison of the properties of polypeptide home and 
lysosomal systems (c N Heles); Biosynthesis of growth 
factors in the submaxillary gland fE M Shooter). 
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S22 Enzymes as Transducers 
H Gutfreund, UK; E Helmreich, FRG 
Introduction and overview (hl Gutfreund); Na+-K' ATPase 
(I M Glynn); Myosin ATPase fD R Tn?nthdm); Control of 
adenyl cyclase by GTP hydrolysis fE .%&w&&l; 
Energy-requiring enzymes that modify the physical 
structure of nucleic acids fM Gellert). 
S23 Prostaglandins and Thromboxanes 
R L Jones, UK; J E Pike, USA 
Ihe leukotrienes (a Samuelson); Synthetic prostaglan- 
dins of biological interest (J E Pike); Hon1~1na1 con- 
trol of prostaglandin synthesis (N L ~oyser); Prostan- 
oid biosynthesis (D H Nugteren); Prostacyclins (S Mon- 
cada). 
S2Y The Genetics and Control of Nitrogen Fixation 
C: M Brown, UK; C Veeger, The Netherlands 
The genetics and control of nitrogen fixation and 
assimilation (c M srown); Generation of ATP and reduc- 
tant (c veeger); The genetics of nitrogen fixation of 
Rhirobium (A Kondorosi); The Control of nitrogen 
fixation in Cyanobacteria (W D P Stewart); The 
IIXhaniSm Of nitrOgeMse action (R R Eddy). 
S25 Du4 Replication, Recombination and Repair 
I R Johnston, UK; D Dressler, USA 
Introduction fr R mhnston); DNA topoisomerases fJ C 
Wang); Generalised genetic recombination (D Dresslerl; 
Error-prone DNA repair and rmtagenesis (M Radon); The 
recA gene pmduct: synthesis and function (P T mmer- 
SOJI,. 
526 Phosphorylation and &phosphorylation of Proteins 
P Cohen, UK; J Demaille, France 
Protein phosphorylation and synaptic transmission 
(P Greengard); Protein phosphorylation and viral 
transformation (R Erikson); Protein phosphorylation in 
the control of gluconeogenesis (L hgstrcd; Protein 
phosphorylation in the control of muscle contractility 
(J n9v.aille); Protein phosphorylation and hormone 
aCtiOn (P Cohen). 
527 lmmwoglobulin Genes 
A R Williamson, UK; R P Perry, USA 
The organisation of cloned inunmoglobulin genes 
(P ceder); Transcription and processing of imaunoglobu- 
lin genes (R P ferry); H-chain gene arrangements in 
mouse and man (T H Rabbitts); . . . (A R Williameonl 
S28 Structure and Synthesis of Membrane Proteins 
M J A Tanner, UK; G Schatz, Switzerland 
titer metirane of Escherichia coli: major proteins and 
their genes ([I Henning); Structure and function of the 
erythrocyteaniontransport protein fM J A Tanner); 
Tertiary structure of bacteriorhodopsin (R J Hender- 
SOL); 'lXe asse&ly of the mitochondrial inner membrane 
(G schatz); Mechanisms for the asynmotric integration 
Of proteins into membraneS fG Blobel). 
S29 Cell Differentiation (I) 
J Paul, UK; M L Birnstiel, Switzerland 
Molecular aspects of differentiation (J paul); 
Multiple dispersed genes in eukaryotes (G P Georgiev); 
Chorion mutigene families (F c Kafatos); Histones and 
their regulation IN L Bimstiel); Regulation of gene 
activity during cell differentiation in Dictyostelium 
(R A Firtel). 
S30 Cellular Proteolysis 
R J Mayer, UK; P 0 Seglen, Norway 
Intracellular proteolysis: an overview IR J Mayer); 
Intracellular degradation of collagen (R G crystal); 
Proteolysis in virus infected cells (B D Korant); Pro- 
tein degradation in hepatocytes (P o Seglen); Lyso- 
somes and protein degradation fR T hem). 
S31 Molecular Evolution 
B E H Maden, UK; M 0 Dayhoff, USA 
Origins of prokaryotes, eukaryotes, mitochondria and 
chloroplasts: a perspective derived from sequence data 
(M 0 Dayhoff); Evolution of enzyme and inducer specif- 
icity (P H Clarke); Evolution of globin genes IA J 
Jeffreys,; Dihydrofolate reductase and gene duplic- 
ation; Ribosomal RNA and phylogeny. 
S32 Cytochrome P450 (II 
G S Boyd, UK; V G Ullrich, FRG 
. . . (M J Coon, w Levin; J A Gustafsson; V G Ullrich). 
533 Recombimnt DNA Tectnology and htrman Diseose 
K Murray, UK; C Weissmann, Switzerland 
S34 Immunoglobulin and His toconpatibility Antigen 
M J Crumpton, UK; P Petersen, Sweden 
Introduction (M J crumpton); Some functional aspects 
of transplantation antigen (P Petersen); . . . fL Hood); 
Structure of histocompatibility antigens with special 
reference to HLA-A, -B and -D locus products 
(J Strominger) ; Biosynthesis of histocompatibility 
antigens (M J cuen). 
S35 Cytoskeletal Proteins 
DA Pees, UK; K Weber, FRG 
. . . (J v Small; K Burridge; J Edwards) 
S36 Photosynthetic Reaction Centres 
R G Cogdell, UK; P Mathis, France 
Photochemistry of photosystem 2 (P Nathis); The Orient- 
ation of the chromatophores in the bacterial reaction 
centre (A Vemeglio); The chemical composition Of the 
bacterial reaction centre (R G Cogdell); ‘Ihe Chemical 
composition of plant and algal reaction centres fJ p 
Thornbe=); The primary reaction of bacterial photosyn- 
thesis (P L Dutton); me photochemical reactions of 
photosystem 1 (w Jungel. 
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S37 Cell Difkrentiation (2) REGISTRATION FEES 
J R Tata, UK; H Bloemendal, The Netherlands 
Developnmntal hormones as tools for exploring gene 
structure and expression (J R Tata); The lens System 
as a tool for differentiation studies IH Bloemndal); 
Gene organisation and expression during muscle cell 
differentiation (M Buckingham); Biochemistry of post- 
cryptobiotic developnmnt in Artemia lM Rondo); Hor- 
monal regulation of milk protein gene expression 
(J Rosen). 
Early Registration Late Registration 
before 31.12.1980 after 31.12.1980 
Active Member f 65.00 f 80.00 
Active Metier 
(28 years or 
under on 
31.12.1980) f 35.00 f 45.00 
Associate 
Member f 25.00 f 30.00 
S38 Nuclear Magwtic Resonance Spectroscopy 
G K Radda, UK; B de Kruijff, The Netherlands 
What use is NMR to the biochemist? (R J P Williams); 
Application of r3C-NMR spectroscopy in the study of 
metabolism in vivo and in vitro (A I Scott); NMR of 
Cellular SuSpenSiOnS (R G schulman); IMR Studies on the 
mechanism of active transport of sugar in Escherichia 
coti (G Robillard); NMR studies on perfused and in viva 
organs (G K Radda); Non bilayer phases and the role of 
lipids in biological membranes (B.de Kruijff). 
539 Cytochrame PYSO (2) 
R W Estabrook, USA 
. . . (G S Boyd; J Gielen; P Debye; M Ingleman-Sundberg; 
K Ruckpaul; R W Estabrook). 
POSTER SESSIONS 
Poster sessions will be organised to complenmnt the 
symposia and to cover additional topics. A certain 
ntier of posters will be selected by the chairmen for 
further discussion in a Workshop session of the rele- 
vant Symposium. 
The deadline for receipt of abstracts is 1 November 
1989. 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
The Meeting will be opened at a Plenary Session in the 
evening of Sunday 28 March. 
The second Plenary Session will be held on Friday 3 
April at which the 11th Sir Hans Krebs Lecture will be 
given by Er Cesar Milstain FRS. 
Completed Registration forms together with payment in 
full of registration fees, university accormnodation 
charges and other advance payments nust reach the 14th 
FEBS Secretariat not later than 1 March 1981. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Second Announcement, with registration, 
ation and abstract forms, is available from 
Meeting Secretariat: 
accomd- 
the 
14th FEBS 1981 Secretariat 
The Royal Society of Edinburgh 
22-24 George Street 
E$z&n;h EH2 2PQ 
Telephone: 031-2256057 
SATELLITE MEETING 
Control Sequences and Genetic Expression 
April 5-8, 1981, st.Andrews, Scotland 
Topics will include: Genetic organization and 
expression in plasmids; control sequences in pro- 
karyotic and eukaryotic genomes; transposable genetic 
elements; systems for the study of genetic expression. 
The meeting will be residential, with 60-70 partici- 
pants, who will have the opportunity to contribute 
posters or short verbal presentations. Applications 
from postgraduate students and postdoctoral fellows 
would be most welconm. For further information, 
contact: Er Norman Hardman, Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Aberdeen, Marischal College, Aberdeen 
AB9 lAS, Scotland. 
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